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"I would tiwlpj *"> mcrijicc, even to tfu pawning 
^tf.-'MynHtfimsffrgfrsmtfrsii&^mnmierm w<tcr-to' 
tupport * Catholic newspaper."—Pope Piu« X. 

I" .JJW|l'^|pia.0Bi,C0BMelIJfom.men or£oodJudg-
^"moBt and of experience In business affairs, nnd 

with tlto approval or the. Dlocosan Board of 
Convultdrs, wo havo constituted The Catholic 
Courier * Journal aa the afflclal Catholic, IICWB-
'pa(^^r- | f i«^le^«ro*Roch««ter; We-ssk-eod's 
bleaaing on. the undertaking, that It may nerve 
to* bring to our people timoly Information on Re
ligious topics, instruction In, tho doctrines of the 
Catholic Fi l th , messages of an official nature 
•fttMtf the authorities of the Dlocoso. and wo 
would urge all to bo numbered among its sub
scriber*." y 

| ^ 0 B ^ R J l V - J O B N - K R A N G I S - « - B B R N r D.D., 
Rlshop of Rochester, 

|) March IB. 1920. 

tlMJUXBia TO 
SUPPORT 

"The New World," eJTicTftl rtews-. 
paper of the Archdiocese of Chi
cago, which has been making no
table progress despite tho condi

tions being faced these days. In a recent editorial dis
cussed frankly the Catholic weekly newspaper and Its 
position In the diocese it serves. Tho editorial 
states: - , 

, "Catholic paperB, like other yentures, have felt 
tho preasuro of hard time. » » * In more prosperous 
times they were Kenerous with their space. They re
fused no Items that wore meant to further Catholic 
activities; nor was there any thought of compensa
tion for those Insertions. Bad times, unfortunately, 
mean decreased advertising, and advertising, as every
one should know, Is the backbone of tho financial 
structure of any newspaper. Fortunately, if these 
considerations have not been formulated they have, 
ncvertheleBH, been actod upon by a. large and grow
ing numbor.of pastors. They have been using The 
New World aa an advertising medium for their special 
devotions, mid for their entertainments-. This Is real 
grtUltude. J>nd_ls fully appreciated. There is consola-
tlon In tho fact that «ot*a single Catholic paper has 
gone out (if existence due to depression. * * f Cath
olic schoohi have boeu alert to the condition of the 
Catholic prima and have rallied to lt« support hy their 
genorous advertising. ESven though this Is as 11 should 
Or.-because there b .no KraaAur.defender.a£ thclc insti
tution, thankB am no loss generously given to them. 
Catholic parishes and, for that matter, all eathollc in 
atitutions have something to sell. Even though tills 
bo spiritual merrhanflisa, salesmanship Is not^unbe-
coming It. At tho present lime. If tfley une'the Catfi-
ollc press lor their advertising, pastors will ho guar 
nmlculng fur their continuity If not tbolr proaporily. 
Thin surely Is &unulne. Catholic action. 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

Editorials, 
The priost who moves among tho 

THE PH1KHT8 Irish poor is not 
AND TMH IWfflJfiOnced and loved. Ho is "appro-

. „ . • — „ . ' . : .„...,. printed," writes ihV Rev. J. Ed 
•ward. Coffey, S.J., in that splendid publication of the 
JiMUlU, ."Araerlctf," Father Coffey continuos 

"Ireland is too Catholic ever to deserve the namo 
of-'clerical' or 'anti-clerical.' Her priost has always 
been, to Jher a. fatlier, n o t a functionary. I spent n 
serious part of one afternoon lifting ambitious gamins 

. j M t J a l h j i b ^ i a r ^ i a n t ^ ^ j>f 
- 3O1(OB Strest alive when the proud father of a now 

pair .of. mixed twins told mo He wanted to namo ono 
ot,th«n> 'iAtirl' after the Papal Delegate, and to de
cide beC*««a mothtr's opinion and his own, did my 
„*»WWi» think It.should ho tho girl or tho boy? 

-—J ,ec*-for6lTr , i7nB--tmT JewJt wilo tJisr suggested 
•Laurl' for the. hoy, *Ijoretta" for t o o girt! 

"In Colo'ii Lane a dealer In cheap antiques was 
s o proud of his little altar ot Saint Francis ot Assist 
th»t-I suggested'it must havo cost him a pretty penny 

:.7r8«.nds^twm8eiri7.!Wia' 'twas^Basy^^, 
"If was easy, indeed, for Ireland to oftor her all 

i f the aTfar In June. She has been doing Just that 
all her life, as the Now York delegation aboard tlio 
3De Grssse was • told in a beautiful conforonco by 
Katliar 3ML Kenny^ S X ; forinor editor^of •Aroorlca.1 

"Sot those or us who •had read Llam ©'Flaherty's 
- 'Purllta, 'one o f -this- Spring's best sellers in the 

States, and heard this brutal story of a dogenoratc 
Irishman characterised by William flutter Yeats as 
*th« moat slgnlfloant picture of modem Dublin yet 
painted,' the vislott ot a united Ireland, baro of head 
and bars of heart a t her Eucharistlc offertory, was 
antidote and food alike. 

Current Comment 
tt la u caitRO for rejoicing that 

PRAISEWORTHY the tendency for ultra shock 
OOXBTfT Inn attitude which" hns at

tracted -tlio- -youth nr America 
has not, aft yet, lii(lut*noe<i the Cathollo girl l« any 
groat oxtont. While thorc are some few instances nf 
girls who. tor the sako of aping their nolghhurs, in 
dulgo in risque conduct; yet the statemont ran bo 
mndo without fear of much contradiction that such 
conduct hns not hocomo gonorair , 

peray has set In among the row 
~nt poplar trees, bordering the dioces 
an property on Dowey Avenue ad-
lotttitlg. Bteiy Soptticiirf cemetery ar>d 
the trees are lieftjg ehopped down 
jPlantod by nishop McQuald dbout. 
IJJ87, these trees furnished stately 
adornment to tU©'"'"nWTJart M rhe 
femPtory when It was opeiled The> 
woro only planned for 26 or oO y<ar« 
and now that they have served their 
usefulness, they are heing rnmo\eij 
as a part of the program of the Ilocli 
ostor diocese to furnish work durlnr 
these days of unemployment. Kveniu 
ally a new entrance to the eeniet' r> 
on fJe-wey Avenue -wttl he made The 
work being done-now Is to niaintaln 

ftho—TogutaT" "Btaff of the eemerery 
wiyjouj laybuffB. 

Kitted while at work on top of a 
10 foot tower, Charles Harnid waA 
burled Saturday with tho full ritual 
tif rlnfeliurchl Ho was not prom I 
nent nor wealthy, hut was In our 
opinion one of "Rod's nohlemen " A 
convert to the faith, he was' esenf 
ptnry ftr hia-tife and & •sonr'ce"of jfonrl 
oxamplo at all times. In hts own » a i 
he brought to all around him the 
happy aplrlt of a man who wn-i nj 
wuya doing the rJsht thins. - Thaush 
his death was exceedingly ijulrk. 
there is consolation for MB family 
In the llfo ho led. His death In just 
one mnro of those reminders that 
there is no foretellim; when death 
wtn strtinr anjtevcty«a^itt^TmrrTn*usr 
prepare for the final call. 

Dramatic Moments in Catholic Life and History r 
!"How Joseph Calasanctius Contracted the Marriage of Hi* Choice*'i 

^Hj ( I .KTfS .1. lOHRKK . • . . . . . • . " . , . . . - . - . - . . . - . i 

4. 

Tho Catholic girt who Is BOPU-POIOUB. in observtocf 
tho rules of her faith cannot but refrain from Indulg-

nti€A- wiUcU arfe- so common*— Prefitient | 
recopyon of tho stioraments la always a sure protec
tion against tho temptation to Indulgo in Oils con
duct. 

Many may think that tho question of young 
womon smoking or Indulging In drinking in a de
batable ono, yet to the mind of the Cathollo girl such 
is not tho case. Practices of this kind may not be 
immoral per so, but they aro likoly to lead to what, 
without doubt Is. improper conduct. 

Youth,, today, may think that it is more sophls* 
tlcated than their olders were In tho days of their 
youth, but it overlooks the fact that while everything 
elso may change human nature yesterday, today, and 
tomorrow. Is over tho same. 
detestable monster and sin tho same reprehensible 
thing .In tho long ago that it is today. It novor was 

It Is Interesting to discuss Path 
ollc newspapers, first with one who 
makos a habit of rendfim them, ami 
then with ono who still holieve» our 
CaTliollc press is keeping pace with 
nnrsr-Trml HnKKV~trayS; rii6se"wlio~ 
have the habit are Informed on ques
tions current In tho life of the 
CliurcTnoday and likewise have a 

| crasp of tho historical- background 
Those who fall to read the Catholic 
newspapers aro not sn well Informed 
and little reallzo their lack of In
formation that affects their lives and 
thoso of their children. Readers of 
Catholic newspapers can help this 
situation by picklrrg out articles of 
lively interest, marking sueh articles 
and giving them to friends to read. 

The rnpnrf—of . tho—poUee—om-a-

attracttvo and Its disciples of tho. present cannot make 
it so. 

Tho leadership among our Catholic young women 
tllPfft "always-tlifl hlglit'fit 

Jjdealfl and -the.most .strict toothed of. llvlnc is worthy 
of nil the pralso that can be given to It —The Cath 
ollc Light (Scranton). 

pockotbook stolen in Church should 
VIco has bcon tho* same J warn Catholic women, to watch their 

valuables in church. The doors of a 
Catholic Churoh are open to all and 
unfortunately ono without a con
science can cntor as woil as one with 
a conscience. 

NOT GOOD 
tOSlPAN* 

Wo aro offered many spoctnetca 
thoso days when Juries front the 
literary and theatrical world get 
together to toll us what Is tlio best 

book and tho best play ot tho year. But the most de
plorable judgment In a long time was whon "Sha
dows on tho Rock," a truly beautiful book, was made 
to keep, company with "T-ho -Goad Ea*tb'-' tn a recent 
estimate. 

UMI. i » t , t >» . , . . i When porsons who aro supposed to bo skilled and 

'Orate fratres .< - . pray, brethern, that my sacrifice 
_ ' ami yettr* teay find favor with God, our Father Al 
» J]rnlifcty**.o.ne, wj«; proutt*'to> be an Irish branch or tho 
- ~ 5Srin» that Is Christ,rand te> answer tlirolifch Him. with 

Him and In Him: 'Susc lp la t . . . may the Lord receive 
" our sacrlnce from thy hands, to the praise* and honor 

" o f His name, to our owa advantage and to that of 
S l ^ l s = H o i y ^ » u « h # « = = ^ --=r-^-- . 

"Tho depression, like all great up-
eavais uT numan history. Is 

REAtt VAIOES bound to bring a new spiritual 
awakening," the Rev. Dr. John 

high time that peoplo who havo a rospoct for decency 
and tho fine things of life make protest. Tho two 
books do not belong in tho same room. Tho story 
of "The Good Earth" is interesting enough, but so 
many disgusting, revolting and shameless things are 
hung on to the telling of tt that tho book, because 
of these, may fairly be called outragoous. Tho aii-
tbDiajEbo_gave i t the Pulitior prize roXorrod. to its epiej 
character, it has that, but It has so much of the 
shocking about it that tt becomes forbidding for de
cent Christian peoplo. 

There is another thing that may be said In this 
connection. Most of us depend upon the book 
reviewers of our leading magazines and newspapers 

^Ir i ixrSutJGMUnSwn* satscetar^ Of tbo Nnitntiallfor dlr^rtionJa-our-quest- for entertaining and proftt-ffpf." 'a~pTi,t'^~' V,""liF'niiJiiLV.' "nt„V 

Confercnce of Catholic Charities, and who Is known 
t o many in Rochester, recently stated in a sermon 
«ly«n f»,St. Louis. Dr. O'Orady believes that the de
pression, has thrown the people back on themselves. 
"It has compelled thorn to faco the realities of lite." 

This is borne out in tho information being ro-
rtTOdrbr-newspstjtorr tbrtmijhout- thVctrantryr -PaT-^EVaTlSeTST TAIbafiyJ. 

-»^-whth-negieettd^thelr--chlldren-,--foreed- to- forego 
-aomestie help', are takingr caro or the children tliem-

-feelyes, Sicknes»-among^;hH-Ircn and adutts i s lessened 
because of forced abstinence from rich foods. People 

.«._'*,. »f 

I . Thoro-are VAI>1OU»-way* fnr Cnth* 
ollc lay nrganiisatlons to be active In 
assisting othpi-s. Allegheny Council. 
Pittsburgh, recently undertook Irr the 
name of the Council to arrange trans
portation to Mass for Cathollo Chil
dren attending a nonsectarian camp. 
Louisville Council has Riven its 
homo to the Xnvorlan Brothers of the 
American Provinco for a high school. 
Such Herns are constantly being re
ceived In the budget of Catlrotir 
news received from various parts of 
tho country. Each organization has 
PI°J>!2n's_ln.Jt8 _own_.communj;ty_and 
can do Its share to assist in solving 
them 

Back Through 
the Years 

A Olfmpso TnroS^R tbe FTIes. of 
The Catholic Courier and Journal 

able reading, Sad to relate, this cannot always be 
trusted. "Tho Good Earth" received notices week 
after week of tho highest praise; but a reading of 
tho book proved that judgment to be utterly un
founded. It Is more, hero, than a question of taste. 
I t Is a simple question of right and wrong.—The 

^ Archbishop Reckman, In a recent 
.KKit_T HKfK>13_P address delivered before a group 
OF DEPRESSION of- 600 Knights of Columbus al 

>»--»tu*ftins-t^-the f armg-or-^o-wort-teg the - soft]- j — tascinlB.- aecWfcct Thai -Vie realf 
b«oaUi* forced to do so . An increased interest in 
reading and studying is reported. Turning to Ood 

>—aid them in their difficulties, the people are at" 
tending novenas and special prayers. 

Consideration of neighbors' difficulties has come 
S-beat through the change In economic conditions. 

\ Dr., Grady Said in his sermon that one ot the most 
* boB*fiHv*speetB*-of"this depression is the new spirit or 
ZcftarUy. to which it has given birth, "Catholics all; 

" ^ < m r tatf-world hateTollowed th^TaulershTp Of their 
, aupreme, shepherd, Pope Plus XI, in a great crusade 
1 of-jchirlty," Dec Orady aUted. "There has been a 

< T itr»atr)-«vlvar of charily in, lamlty: life.!.' . 
' \ The brakes have been, applied to the pelt melt 

x t i a of things. When 'the strain becomes easier In" 
tits, struggle for" existence, it i*vto, be hoped that the 

I srrest-values^ of life learned In trying times will not be 
»*»" 

heroes of tho depression wore the common people 
who had suffered the most. 

f l i£, Archbishop pointed out that the beginning of 
the winter-just past intense rear was manifested on 
the part of capitalists that the working men would 
revolt. Many prophesied that before the end of the 
winter the common, people would arise in their des
peration and go over to the side of Communism 

But the working man turned out to be the real 
"hero after all. He bore his trials with a fortitude- and 
a patience that amazed the country. On the other 
hand, the capitalist turned craven. Case after case 
Is reported of nietrof great weStUS turning' to suicide 
as the only w a y out; They could race lire Without 
the thing they considered most essential for happiness 
~—mohey. They made money their God, and Wrten it 
failed them, Mfe w i s empty indeed. 
• ' . . What a contrast to these cowardly traicides do the 
legions of unemployed Labor present in the heroic pa-

1-ecember 18, 18BO-
Lyons Council. C. B. L.. elected the 

following officers! President. H. F. 
Meyers; Vice-President, Victor Knit 

He gathered totether the homeless and neglected cMdreti of Rom*. 

"it Is my will that jon marry!" 
Don Pedro Calasnnza spuhu dip 

words in a tone which Indicated he 
neither antlripated nor would hrook 
any opposition to his plans for his 
son Joseph. Crlef over the recent 
deaths or his wife and an nld.r son 
lent nn even more fnrlildillni: sli-rn 
ness to his habitually haughty fea 

As Joseph' crisp 
con 

lncislveness of his former 
his head In grid, he con p;n-ech was gono. He was again the 
a gentler, more persuuelv»- j hnughty grandee wtth tho traditions 

tunes. 

and sorrowful dismay. 
hom-d 
tinned 
tone in his voice. 

"Your mother Is dead. Joseph. 
Y»ur Urother. too. has (Hid No un«-
remains to carry on the family name 
of i.'alnsanza but yourself, it Is my 
wish that you do so and >uur duty t o 

—. +our t«vd<Uon«-
Joseph, when summoned by his 

father to this interview, had won
dered what lay behind Dou I'WITOR 
request. Now o look of onuzt'd un-
betlef crept stou ty over his fiature«. 
and his eyes regarded his fatlier In 
muto opposition. 

tor. J. p. Royle; Collector. E. p. 
Boyle; Treasurer. M. J. Keano; 
Chaplain, Rev. D. W. Kavanaugh; 
Marshal. Aldlco Lewis; Guard, John 
Walsh; Trustees, Danlol Moran, Ste
phen Maekin and L A. Whitman, 

• * * 
The Sodality of the Ghildren of 

Mary, of St. Mary's Church, received 
Ave new members. 
. Joseph O'Connor-, editor o f . t h e 
Post-Express, jread a paper on "Chris
topher Marlowe, Poet and Dramatist" 
at the meeting of the Literary and 
Elocutionary Club. 

Hut. my father. l>- (jj.ostu 
fja<«_.-"that -wn= nm (••«• filat• of life 
towards which my Lratuiiu; Ji-n* t̂ »-n 
directed. There Is my theological 
course, that hope ,vf mtm^. wtitrh 
you have runer opposed, that Hiiiue 
day I might he Jionored with the 
privilege of serving (lod as a priest. 
You cannot mean what you say. Say 
you do not!" 

What Joseph had said about his 
hopes and training was true. Horn 
tn rtio castle of CnhlSttnza near Pe-
tralta de la Sal in Aragon. Spain, nn 
Sept. 11. 1550. of the proud and no 
bio -Don_I*odro -and- hn. -»».»•. - l>onna-
Marla Gaatonla. lie had been j_iven a 
good education both at home and at 
the school in 1'etralta. He had then 
made his classical studies at Esta-
dilia and finally, having taken up 
philosophy and Jurisprudence" at 
Lerida. had been awarded the dfijrcr 
Of Doctor of Laws. From Lerida Jo 
seph had gone to Valencia and At-
cala do Honares for his theoiotlcnl 
course which,he had completed with 
high tmnor Ordination TrTTKe prlrot 
hnfld was hut 3 ctep sway wht-n the 
family had suffered the doubio loss 

o f mother and brother. 

Now. without warning, his plans 
came crashing down about him. His 
father said nothing. He knew how 
well-founded was his son's surprised 

of centuries behind him and with 
that blind devotion to the Idea that 
tin- family namo must be perpetu
ated, even a"t the cost of a young 
life's ruin. 

"I have told you of my doslrea 
» ( * -F-H«ftrd- to-year--futurer1' -Boa - -

Hut. father." said the youth, fori I' ,>, lro snapped. "I expect to bo 
b»» was only twenty-ftvo. "I have a oucyed." 
duty to myself: -Yon as* nre- ra j - U v d w l l h t h a t h e turned from his . 
change one vocation for another a»|.'")n a n d U>f t t h o r o o m > j 0 8 e P h . 
if the thing were as easy aa ciianglniK | h<«rt-broken, yet prou-stlng, was lort 
a rloak. With the priesthood ever in n l°ne. "* 
my mind you suddenly ask me t o * * * 
transform inysrlf into snmethins else Upon the hose, cauophed bed in his 

foroonVr to carry on the name of [mom in the- castle of Caiasauaa lay 
ITahisatiM." Josepii laaliPti t,itt»-fly. 'tie- rfHuelated form of Joseph, setoa 

The father's lips tightened. When 
he spirit <• agatn fhe ttentle tonf 
which he had allowed to modify the 

of the house. 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

- , tnW-to^tw^rea»on«-rijr^whioh---tbou mayest- t lence with which they have borne the firjmt'bf de-
r ' r ^ i i ! U « M $ 1 i & - % H M t t e «yes, namely, either becsuse 
&ktt#«vwl?<iM««t s « I t he lp , or because thou wouidest 
t * 3 W « f ^ l | « r i ^ » > ¥ ^ i « r e « *« thCmountmlSji iof 
;,^«#ek-,b«ljl|' thertord looked upon the multitudes in' 
| ® ^ r , ~ « » » . V hbtki tirib- help* the termer pitiably,'-

i .Ut t* |itrtn«ly; both bUaie i**s ly . -St . Bernard. 

" " " ^ V ' ^ - ' t — — 7 - — - — — -

ipresslon for, to! now these three long dreadful' years 
jjuch virtue" deseryea"*a- reward. 

But there Is a limit even to the heroic patience'of 
Labor. Everybody should unite and bend all energies 

\io relieve the distressed condition of Labor before It 
i s too late,—The Witness (Dubuque). 

December 9 0 , 1800 
The Auburn Orphan Asylurff re

ceived many donations and tho Sis
ters in charge expressed themselves 
as very grateful for the generous 
manner In- which *he orphans were 
being remembered. 

The vulgar, ;«nd obsc,ene litho
graphs used in- advertising theatrical 
shows were called t o the'atteniion of 
Mayor Carroll in an endeavor to have 
them-removed. 

D^ehTber 2 7 , 18BO 
Christmas music at the various 

churches wag furnished under "tfi.e 
following dlreqtors: St. Joseph's 
Church, Prof* -R J . Bauer; Holy 
Family, Rudolph Vay; St. Francis 
Xavier, J, ft «b«k^ Ohr Lady of Vic
tory, # . S. Mlngeii^ and St. Michael's 
George F; Mewtmer. " ~ 
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The Catholic Paper 

I AM llie-Catholic-paper. I gather-the news of $ 
the world and bring it to your library table; 

I speak to the. home in the evening light of the 
vine-clad porch or the glow of the reading room. 
I tell of the altar boy and Pope, of curate and 
Bishop, of those whose fingers are fresh with 
holy oils and those whose years are golden with 
priestly administration* 

My congregation is larger than any reached by 
voiee from pulpit or limited b y parish confines. 
To the young I bring inspiration for their coin
ing years'; £o the old. comfort^ solace and stimu
lation. I ehroTiicte the Hews o f the world's great
est institution and inspire further love for it in 
the breasts of m y readers. 

I bring back erring feet into the fold; I answer 
those whose hearts are yearning to grasp the 
truths of religion and enter the true portals. 
I narrate tales of hardship o f nun and priest, 
relate stories of new temples t o our God, and tell 
of sacrifices in far-off lands. With the world 
Before me I gather the news o f Hie Church and 
bring it to your study. 

I live only a week but I speak to thousands of 
the things that have come to pass in an institu
tion that has outlasted the frailties of the world. 
No greater mission has any Apostle, for m y field 
grows larger every year, ray history richer, my 
opportunities for good greater. 

Receive me into your home and I repay a 
hundredfold for your willing sacrifice. I am the 
courier of the world's greatest mother—The 
Church—for I am the "Catholic paper. ' 

Jhc Li at ho lie CfOUfiei? 
and Journal 
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